
OniTI'ARV.
Jnme Copland, 01. D. F. It. H.

The cable announces the death of this distln-JTulsh- ed

physician and medical author. Dr.
Copland was born in the Orkney Islands in 1793.
He graduated as M. D. at the University, of
Edinburgh in 1815, and removed to London. He
travelled for some time in Europe and Africa,
and finally in 1821 settled for practice In
London. Dr. Copland was connected with a
number of medical Institutions, and he was
a frequent contributor on medical and scientific
Subjects to the London Medical Repository, of
Which he was for a time editor, and to other
journals. He also wrote a number of more
elaborate works, the most important of which is
his "Dictionary of Practical Medicine and
Tathologr," which Is an established work of
reference both in Europe and America. Dr.
Copland was an honorary member of the
Royal Academy of Science of Sweden and of
Several other continental academies and socie-
ties. He was also for some time the President
Of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society,
and of the Pathological Society of London.

COLORED TRAVELLERS.

Their Ntntna on Maryland NtrninboRts.
Borne of the people of Cambridge have been

fearfully exercised of late because some colored
women secured a passage in a steamboat plying
between that town and lialljmorc. The local
Democratic paper raised a howl, in respanse
to which Edward E. Folyer, President of the
steamboat company, makes a reply in which
he stales the following as the facts of the case:

"The Massachusetts, Captain Burton, left Bal-
timore, Saturday evening, July 2d, and among
her passengers were five females, who entered the
ladies' cabin, and were supposed to bo white, who
applied for and received tickets to Cambridge
ns white passengers. The next morning, the
clerk of the boat saw a colored man aft, on the
main deck, In conversation with them. He no-
tified the mill) that he had no right there and
must go forward. The man said if he went for-- v

ard.the ladies should be made to go there also,
as they were colored people;" and one of them
was his wife. As we had been deceived into sell-
ing them tickets as whites, we had no right to
force the females refercd to to go forwarl on that
trip, but tho man and his other friends were
cent there, and tho 'ladies' notified that they
would not again bo permitted to occupy that
portion of the 6teamer. The whole thing was
probably arranged and performed to create
trouble, and place the Maryland Steamboat
Company in a false position. Vo provide good
and comfortable accommodations for colored
people at half the rates charged white persons,
but do not permit them except when the boat
I run exclusively for them to occupy the por-
tion of the boat or the accommodations set apart
for the whites."

The Democrat and Herald still insists that
tlie "blame" lies on the steamboat company and
makes this admission:

"No one here, that we have heard speak of
the matter, blames the colored people for en-
deavoring to get first-clas- s tickets. It is asserted,
indeed, ttiat the accommodations on board the
boats for thi? class of passengers are not what
they ought to be hence they wish for a better
place. They publicly declare that they do not
seek social equality in this steamboat or any
other matter, but that they are determined to
have their rights under the law."

Truly this" is a sad state of affairs, and the
C mpany should secure ticket agents with such
powerful visual organs that they could see

t through and through every applicant for a ticket
aud detect the slightest trace of African blood
through generations, if necessary.

THE SHOOTING OF IIFCOOLE.

A Painful Operation-Il- ia Fhrhtlng Davs Over-- AIMytilerioua Allalr.
The si ooting of Mike McUoole in his own

f a'oou on Monday night has created quite a
feasaticn within the realm of the fancy, par-
ticularly owing to the mystery about the affair,
and the'probability that tho Irish giant's fighting
days are over. 1 he scene at the oflice of Dr.
llodpen, where McCoole was brought to have
bis wound attended to, had an element of the
pathelic in it that was realized by those present.

The stalwart form of the prize fighter tested a
movable couch or chair to a degree it had never
before done. He lay stretched out at full length,
with his head reclining on his right arm, while
his left arm. bare and gory, was being operated
on by Dr. lioduen. Tom Kelly held McCoole's
left hand while Billy Carroll and John Powell
walked about the surgery much exercised, and
declaring they would sooner has'e a leg cut oil
than suffer the pain their friend was doing.
When the doctor discovered the place where the
ball had lodged he bad to cut an opening on the
opposite side of the arm to where the ball en-

tered, and occasionally pieces of bone would be
drawn out which had been shattered by the ball.

Once McCoole remarked to Kelly that when
the bones were caught it went through him,
and Kelly responded that a3 he held his hand
he felt every shock. An inquiry was made of
Dr. Hodaren as to the extent of tho injury, and
he replied that McCoole would have a stiff arm.'

McCoole (.anxiously) ill it never be as gooi
as it was re tore "

Dr. Hodgen No.
McCoole Never ?

Dr. Hodgen Never as good as it was before.
McCoole (with a sigh") That settles it.

othing more was said upon this matter, and
McCoole lay deeply meditating. The conviction
flashed across his mind that his fighting days
were over, and the reality of his sadness could
not be doubted.

Dr. Hodgen had not had such an arm before
him for many a long day, seen in the massive
symmetry for which McCoole's limbs are re-

markable: it shows very clearly his immense
Btreugth. Every now and then McCoole bit
his lips, but bore the operation with wonderful
coolness and conversed freely with those in the
room. He was emphatic in his declarations
that he knew nothing about the shooting affair.

.Sr. IjOuis Republican, July 13.

THE LECTURE SEASON.

A Brilliant Report from Cleveland.
We gave recently a summary of the Pitts-

burg lecture season, noticing some gratifying
results. In Cincinnati, on the coUrary, the
lecture season was a financial failure, and the
course was abandoned before its completion.
In Rochester, N. Y., the net proceeds were $30,
and In Buffalo, N. T., the net proceeds were
$90C3. The Cleveland season was particularly
Sad. The report of the committee thus sums
up matters:

Colonel Powell, single lecture; gross receipts,
$216. Paid lecturer $100; rent, advertising, and
Other expenses, $12). Net loss, $9.
' Mr. DuChaillu, single lecture; gross receipts,
$15750. Paid lecturer, $100; rent, etc., $125.
Jiet loss, $07-50-

.

Captain Hall, single lecture; gross receipts,
$255-50- . Paid lecturer $127-50- ; rent, etc., $125.
jet profit, $".

Miss Kate Field, single lecture; gross receipts,
$203. Paid lecturer $150; rent, etc., $125. Net
loss, $13.

Mrs. Smith and Professor Brown, concert and
reading; gross receipts $55 50. Paid engagement
$150; rent, etc., $125. Net loss $21U-50- .

Professor Richards, four lectures and matinee;
gross receipts $750 75. Paid lecturer 450; rent,
etc., $501 55. Net loss $ 1J2 80.

Mr. Du Chaillu, three matinee lectures; gross
receipts $41'o-79-

. Paid lecturer $400; rent, etc.,
$300. Net loss $287-21- .

Total receipts of thirteen lectures $2118 04.
Tixal ext ensc'8 $2004 05, Net loss on season
$:so-di- .

going out to visit a' neighbor lately, left her
child sleeping on the bed, and, by way of secu-r- it

tti .1 tn tho hAil.nnHt bv a string fastened
around the body. Ou her return, the child was
hanging over me side ot the bod by the neck
Oj.uu-- dead.
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Incidentals.
Illinois has 6000 miles of railroads, which,

with equipments, cost 130,000,000.
Boston Common Is put to still another use

this season. There is "liberal preaching" on
the hill, near the old Elm, every Sunday
evening.

They are boring away, night and dav, In
Terre Haute, Ind., at a depth of 1035 fee"t, In
blue limestone, in the hope of striking a salt
well.

A man in Albany bought an acre of land
three years ago for $150, and during the present
season has netted $1700 for strawberries raised
on it.

A venerable couple In Jennings county,
Ind., after living together peaceably for forty
years, got into a quarrel over the sale of a cow,
and separated for the remnant of their days.

rienty of huckleberries in Northern New
York this season. They say they are brought
by the wagon load from Shawangunk Mountains
to Kingston and Rondout.

The little town of Holyoke, Mass.. by way
of celebrating the Fourth of July, furnished to
the country five new embryo citizens on that
day.

A new paper called the ewnofthe World
has just commenced publication in San Fran-
cisco for circulation in Australia. New Zealand,
Tasmania, Houolulu, and the Polynesian Islands.

A marble quarry has just been opened near
Williamsport, Pennsylvania, which affords a
fine-graine- d stone as black as ebony, and capa-
ble of taking a very high polish. It is said that
this quarry is the only one of the kind known
to exist.

A noisy railroad meeting in Montreal, the
other day, caused a regular stampede of the rats
beneath the floor of the hall in which it was
held. An army nearlv as great as that led by
the "pied piper of llamelin" Incontinently left
the building to the monopolizing railroad men
and betook themselves in all directions to the
cellars of the citizens.

French thieves possess fertile invention.
The other day a lady went into a haberdasher's
shop, Rue Richelieu, and bought a pearl gray
silk dress. The shopman had noticed a tolerably
well-dresse- d man standing at the door after the
arrival of the lady, and hceming to watch all
her movements. "Stepping up to the cashier's
desk the lady drew a 200 franc note from her
purse. At that moment the man outside rushed
into the shop, gave the lady a box on the ear, and
tore the note out of her hand. "I had forbidden
you to buy that dress," cried he; "but I watched
you, and you shall not have it." With these
words he hastened awaj", the lady fainted, and
the persons employed in the shop, supposing
the intruder to be an offended husband, made
no remark and let him go. When the lady
recovered the proprietor of the establishment
expressed his regret at this violent scene, and
Eitied her for being dependent on 60 brutal a

"My husband!" cried the lady,
eagerly. "Sir, that man is not my husband; I
do not know him and have never seen him."
The pretended husband was a daring thief.

CITY lTK.TlS.
SCMMKR

Clothing.
Men's, Youths' and Bovs',

All Styles,
Better in Make,
Better in Style,

Better in Every Way,
Than ant Other Stock of

READY-MAD- E CCOTaiNG
IN

Philadelphia,
and sold at

Guaranteed Lower Tricks.
Haif-va-y ' ) Bennett A Co.,

Between Fifth V Tower Hall,
and Sixth Sts. No. 51S Market Street.

Temperance Men Admit its Utility. No at
tempt has ever been made, or ever will be made, to
disguise the character of Plantation Bitteks. It
contains alcohol, aud no Bitters that do not contain
alcohol are worth a rush. Water will neither pre
ssure the virtues of tonic vegetables nor render
them active in the system. This Is a chemical fact
which no person competent to deliver an opinion on
the subject will deny. Water tonics turn sour on
the stomach, if they are not sour to begin with
(which is frequently the case), and produce and
promote Indigestion, instead or curing it. Let It,
therefore, be distinctly understood that Plantation
Bitteks Is an alcohol restorative. But mark this; it
Is strictly a medicine, not a beverage. It is to be
taken in limited quantities and at stated times, like
other remedies and antidotes, and therefore its use
is in accordance with temperance law, as well as
with that "higher law" which renders it incumbent
upon every being gifted with reason to resort to
the best possible means of accomplishing a salu-

tary end.

One of the most delightful places of summer re
sort to be found anywhere in the country Is at North
Wales, on ihe line of the North Pennsylvania Rail
road. The North Wales Hotel, which has been lately
remodelled and furnished in elegant style, is now
receiving boarders for the season. The proprietor
(Abel Lukens) is well known to very many persons
as just the man for the place.

Mr. William W. CASSiDT.the jeweller at No. 29

Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort
ment of tine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Vast Quantities of Ivory Destroyed. Thou
sands of teeth that might last a lifetime are lost
every year, simply because the parties concernod
either forget or do not appreciate the fact that Sozo-don- t,

duly applied, renders the dental substance
proof against decay.

The Philadelphia Upholstery of Messrs. Al- -

bertson & Co., No. 1435 Chesnut street, employs skil-

ful workmen at every branch of the business. Low
prices and promptness.

Sea Mors Farike, from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc., etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food in the
world.

Accidents will occur even in the best-regulat-

families, and "Spacldiko's Glue" should be kept
handy.

a Family Sewing Machines.
Tan dollars cuh.

Kvlance in monthly instalment.
O. if. uavib. no. bio uneenat street.

New Style Picture. The German Chromoa mad.
A. K. F. Trask. No. 40 N. Eifbth street. The moat b.
teen to ba admired.

Cape May. To enjoy the best table, home; com
forts, and the best bathing, go to the Ocean House.

I1121.
CooiTRTiiAN. On the 12th instant, Sir. Gkorqk

Country man, in the 49tn year of his age.
nv,A iintliiiia anrl frionrla Mia fAmlla flnlitrnklA

Mark Lodge, No. l, A. Y. M. ; Integrity Lodge, No.

fctar or ueuneueui uuukb, no. o, ul. oi r. ; jviarion
Hose Company, and tne employes or the City Gas
onice, are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral,
from the residence of his brother-in-la- Mr. Isaac
Lower, No. 6'26 tueen street, on Sunday afternoon
at 8 o clock. To proceed to Ebenezer Church Vault.

Hewbs. On the 13th Instant, Sallib h., wife of
Harry;V.:iiewes, and eldest daughter ofhe late.John
i) nnd Marv Ann Kurt seller.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend tne iunerai, irom tne resi-
dence of her husband, No. 103d Pine street, on Satur-
day, the 16tn Instant, at a o'clock P. M.

Hopkins At Madison, N. J., on the 10th Instant,
Hbmrt Hopkins, in the 47th year of bis age.

Kilduffk. Suddenly, on tne morning of the Uth
instant, katx r.., only daughter of vr. uouert ana
Ann C. KUduiTe.

Her friends and the friends and relativea of the
family are Invited to Attend her funral, without
further notice, on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
her late residence. No. tu Spruce street. To pro
ceed 10 bi. Aiary uuurcn.

Dinrff On Ttiiirarln v Tnl.u h..wuiil.iiAi
liav Kide. Long Island. Christian! Parki. relict of
Charles 15. Parke, of Philadelphia, in the both year
of her age.

The relatives, and friends of the family are respect-fnl-
invited to attend the funeral, from her lae

residence, tn baiurdty, at o'clock, witnont further
a nouuc, (

OUOTHINQ.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. C04 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARB WELL MAD a.
OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OP TALENT,

BUT ONE PRICE 13 ASEED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

iiimwfspti CEO. W. NIEMANN.
PRY QOOP8.

LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET
A.NO .

No. I 128 CHE8NUT Street
FLA IN LINENS FOR 6DTTS.
FLAX COLORED LINENS, 25 cents.
FINE GRET LINENS.
CHOCOLATE LINENS.
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS.
NEW PRINTED LINENS.
EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,

at ll-o- each, Including every letter of the alphabet.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENTS

HANDKERCHIEFS. 8 21 mwf

(TRENCH STYLE LAWNS

ICcduced from 35 to 1214 and IS
Cents Per Yard.

Ihis lot comprises the best styles we ever offered at
the price.

CURWEN STODDAUT & BROTHER,
OLD AND CHEAP LOCATION,

Nob. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
15 8t Above Willow.

jRB. R. DILLON.
NOB. 823 AHD 881 BUUTIi DTKKKT.

Ladiea and Miasea Orape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Kound and Pyramid Uati; Ribbons, Batin a, Bilks,
Velvet, ana velveteens, urapea, r earners, t lowers.
Frames, Saab Ribbon, Ornament, Mourning Millinery
Orape Veils, .to. 1 4

FOR SALfc.
FOR SALE A VALUABLE LAGER BEER

BREWERY, on FIFTH Street. This nro- -
M'ltv Is situated between Adams and Monroe
streets, Wilmington, Delaware. The building is
large ana was erected ror a orewery. ine vaults
are cut out of the solid rock. There is a good steam
engine, with boilers i also tanks, vats, mills, etc.
The lot Is 173 feet on Monroe street, and 130 feet on
Fifth. There Is a garden 60 feet by 130 feet. This Is
a most desfrable property. An excellent trade can
be done in w umington anu inrougn Delaware ana
Maryland. The purchaser can have his own time
for payment. Very little cash is required. An enter-
prising, skilful brewer can make a fortune in a short
time. The brewery is supplied by the City Water
Works with water from the Brandywine. This water
1b celebrated for its excellent qualities In the manu
facture or ale una lager beer. There are at least
forty beer saloons In the city of Wilmington. There
is direct communication by railroad with Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Reading, Lancaster, Kennett Square,
West Chester, and with all the towns on the Penin
sula, and by steamboat as well as rail with Philadel
phia and isew l orK. wiuuington possesses peculiar
facilities for manufactures of all kinds, and this
brewery oilers a rare chance for a man with a small
capital.

Anniy to A. n. GRIMSnAW. Real Estate Asrent.
Nos. 2 and 4 West THIRD Street, Wilmington, Del. ;
or to M. THOMAS & SONS, Nos. 139 aud 141 South
FOURTH Street, Philadelphia. 7 6 lot

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRY

SEAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

No. I. A large Merchant Mill, with seven rnn of burrs,
150 boree-powe- r ; 70 acies of land, six Tenant Houses, and
all other fixtures complete. Price. 835,000.

No. 2. A Grist and Saw-mil- 125 horse power; 22aoresof
land, suitable for cotton, woollen, or paper manufacture;
Dwelling House, and all the usual outbuildings. $12,000.

No. 8. A r ami of 275 acres, with beautiful Country Beat,
Farm House three Tenant Houses, Barn, Milking Shed,
Carriage-bouse- , Henery, Grapery, and Gas-hous-

and all otber fixtures suitable for a country resi-
dence and or dairy farm. There is on this tract a
Grist and Saw-nul- l, with a fall of So feet. Price, $200 per
acre.

1 hese properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
tbe Brandy wine ai unaacre f ora, oa toe rniiaaeiptiia ana
Knitimore uentrai Hauroaa. about za nuiae iroin I'onadei.
pliia. This is classic ground, being tbe site of tbe Brandy-win- e

battle in 1777.
No. 8 is tbe handsomest Country Seat te be found in tbe

leaUtUUIHWVIUU Ul UVUUU Hula .Pt or particulars address
West ObeHter.

6 3 f!2t Chester county. Pa.

LARGE LOT OF GROUND, SUITABLE FORA manufacturing purposes or small houses, will
be sold low, or exchanged, with some money, for

A .1.1 TtUUJ Vn on
DOCK St., or No. 939 East CUMBERLAND St. 7 13 3 1

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

TSS Ohesnut Street, twenty Bve feet front, one boa
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Bach
buildings five stories high. Possession May I, 1870. Ad
dreea THOMAS B. EXETOHKH.

UlUtt Pelanoo. W. J.

ft TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL- -
t"S ING. with back buildings, situated in

between Front ana Second.
witb all the modern improvements.

ofo No.2p9 B. SKVKNTH Street.

TO LET LA It3 B DOUBLE HOUSE. NO.
4 3909 Spruce Street : lot 100x175 feet. Apply at

iK 127 Mouth THIRD Btreeu iiit
THE FINE ARTS.

OOKIN C-- C LASSES,
Every Novelty in style, at very low prioea.

OIL PAINTINGS.
KNQBAVINGB.

OHROMOS, ETO. ETC.
aV large selection.

PICTURE FRAMES, a prominent Department.
revised ery lent prices.

RU8TIO FRAMES, EASELS. FOKO&LAXNS.
ROGERS' GROUPS, Bole Agency.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, free to tbe public

JAMES 8. EAKLE & SOUS,

No. 816 OHEgMUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rUAlcLES STOKES HAS THIS DAY ADMIT--
I I .. .i ..rtnArohln ft K I '! HTM P. B'lV lU' t- -

FREDERICK J. FAIRCHILDS. and HOVAlU L.
stokes. The buRiness of Merchant Tailoring ami
General Clothing will be carried on at No. h-- CflES- -
NUT street, underthe name of ciiAKLh sroKES
at CO. CUAttUi-- OiVKES.

Philadelphia, July 13, 1M0. 7 14, at

rrilE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINO
L between EDMUND LEVERING and RICHARD

NORRIS. under the style and Brm ot "Levering U
Morris," ib tnis ay dissolved by mutual consent.

The Dnsiness oi tne above nrm win ne Battled bv
RICHARD nORRIS,' at No. MARKET
Street, to whom all claims wUl be presented for set
tlement and payments maae

RiCliAitD UltHta.
Prrjxxpxpau, Jose SO. W), 1 1 1 Wt

BUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RESORTS ON TITE LINE OF

AUD BKAPIHQ BAILHOAO
AND BRANOHR8,

W AT 90. 1P70,
MANSION LiOUBK, MT. CARBON,

Mr . Carolin. yiiSiTifo
Mr. ' U Kmt'&&PH8iiiga'ma ant'-W- .

F. Smith, Mahanoy Oity P. Oy Sohuylkil county. .
MOUNT UARMEL HOUSE.CbarleiOulp, Mount Oarmel P. o., Northumberland OO

WHITK HOUSR,
F. Mare, Reading P. () Berka county.

AndaLubia HALL,
Henry W. Tr, Heading P. O., Berks county.

ORNTRAX AVKNOK HALL,
O. D. Da? Heeding P. O.. Berks county.

SPRING MILL HEIGHTS,
Jaoob H. Br lah. Oonxhohockea P. O , Montgomery OO.

.BOYKRTOWN BKMINARY,
L. M. Koom Boyertown P. O,, Berks county.

LfT'lZ HPKINOB.
Geonre F. Grrfder. Litis P. )., Lancaster county.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. ftalUi, WernersTille P. O.. Berks oonnty.

OOLD8fKXN)8 HOTEL, LEBANON OOUNTT,
Wm. Lerek, . Pine Gror. P. O.. Bcbuylkili oounty.

KPHRA.TA SPRINGS,
John Frederic. Kpbrata P. O.. Incaster oounty.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davit Longaker, GollngeTille P. O.. Montgomery OO.

PROBPKOT TERRACE,
Dr. James Palmer, Oolleeerille P. O., Montgomery o '

DOUTYUOU8R,George 8. Burr, Sbamokin, Northumberland county.
Excursion Tickets will be sold at Philadelphia to and

from above points at reduced rates, rood for same day
issued, and on Saturdays good until the following Moo-da-

6&2mt

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
NATIONAL CAMP MEETING AT OAK

INGTON, MD
Commencing TUESDAY, July 12, 1970, aud continu-

ing ten days.

Trains for Camp Ground will leave Philadelphia
(Sunday excepted) at and 11-4- 5 A. M. and
and 11-3- 0 P. M.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates can be pur-chas-

at No. 828 CHE8N0T Street, or at Depot,
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

7 712t H. F. KBNNKY, Superintendent.

ATLANTIC HOUSE,
Newport, Rhode Island,

DOA11D REDUCED.
This Hotel will be opened MAY 30, at S3 'SO pet

day for transient boarders.

Families may make special arrangements by the
week or season.

WM. W. HAZARD,
4 11 mf4p PROPRIETOR.

BELMONT HALL,
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.

This favorite resort has been greatly Improved
and enlarged, and offers superior Inducements to
those seeking a healthy, quiet, and fashionable re-

treat for the summer at reduced prices.

7 11 lm D. A. CROWELL, Proprietor.

3 E N T Z HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.
The attention of the travelling community, and

persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
this first-cla- ss Hotel, new and handsomely furnlsbed
throughout, with all the modern conveniences.

Terms lor summer Doaruers to iu per weeg.
6 1 2m GEORGE Z. DENTZ, Proprietor.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE,
N. Y. Best of accommodations for families

and gentlemen.
Board per day, $3'60 : from Jan. 1 to July 1, $14 per

week ; for the season, $14 to $1760, aeoerding to room ; lor
tbe months of Jnly and August, $1760; August, $21.

open irom o una i to uotooer ju. &aaress
66 am H. J. ROOKWHLL.

C. H I T TENANGO.WHITE 8ULPHKR SPRINGS.
juaaison oounty. n. y.

First-clas- s Hotel, witb every requisite.
Drawinff-roo- and BleeDinir-ear- a from New York oit.

via Hudson River Railroad at 8 A., M. and 6 P. M , with-
out change. Bend for circular, B 6 2m

BEESLEY'S POINT HOTEL, CAPE MAY CO.,
now open for the reception of visitors

W. i. WOOD,
6 30 lm Proprietor.

' FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

Invariably tbe greatest success over all competition
whenever and wherever exhibited or used in tbe

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by tbe leading Architect and Builders to
be the most powerful and durable Furnaces offered, a'nd
the most prompt, systematic, and largest house in this
line of business.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only first-clas- s work turned out.

Not. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B.-B- FOR BOOK OF FACTS ON HEAT
AND VENTILATION. 6 23 4m

INSTRUCTION.
IDGEHILL, MERCHANTVILLE, N. J., WILL BE

SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to
September IB, 1670.

The House Is new and pleasantly located, with
plenty of Bhade. Rooms large and airy, a Bomber
of them communicating, and with first-cla- ss

board.
A few families cau be. accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
T l Merchantvllle, N. J.

gIlEGARAY INSTITUTE, Nos. 1527 AND
KJ SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on
TUESDAY, September M. Krenoh is the language oi tbe
I&muy, aaa is evnsbantiy ajjuieu miuo latnuuLe.

o la wim om u. u ana v illi, rrinuipeo.

L A IJ II n li II A II' nHY. SOIKNTlflO. AND COMMER-
CIAL ACADEMY. AbSEMBLY BUILDING, No. lua
South TJtHl tt us rest. A rrimary, Kiementary, ana
Finishing School.. Circulars at Mr. Warbur ton's. No. 430
Chesnut street, 6 8u tf

CUTLERY, ETO.
pODGERS & WOSTENHOLM8 POCKET
KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handles, and bsautifal finish
Rodger', and Wade Batcher's Razors, and the cele
brated Leoonltr Rarer; Ladies' Bolaeon, In eases, of ins
finest QaaUty ; Roggere' Table Cutlery. Carvers and Forks,

Bator Strops, Cork Serews, Ete. Ear lnatramsnts. t
iimi. the hf-,l- nfi of most approved eotutr-aatio- at

r. uadeulbvb.
Ho, 111 TENTH Street, below GkMaoA,

WINES.

QHOICE TABLE
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer ia Fine Groceries,

11 It Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKES A SCHMIDT,
MaMCFA0TUHBK8 OK

FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full K atari "tee aud unxletete piiot-a- .

I si vr AT.ciwojijs, No. eio Aj;ca ew;

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.

Redaction of Twenty Per Cent, in the
Price of Board.

Mnaic ander tbe direction of Professor M. F. Atedo.
Terms, 830 per week.
Person desiring to engage rooms will address.

BROWN A WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
No. 837 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

Kthstnlm 6 2tj dim 7 26 tlurtnlm

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
open for thel season. Besides the advantage of location this bouse enjoys, and the fine

bathing contiguous to it, a railroad has been constructed
since last season to convey guests from the hotel to the
nnscb. Tbe bouse has been overhauled and refitted
throughout, and no pains will be spared to make it, in
every particular,

A FIRST-CLAS- S ESTABLISHMENT.
611 2m J. FRKAS. Proprietor.

JIGHTHOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the beaoh,

ATLANTIC) CITY, N. J,
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from Jane 1 to October L
fri am JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

THE WILSON COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

A new and well-furnish- Boarding-hous- e on
NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near the Depot.

Terms to suit.
7 61m" ROBERT L. FUREY, Proprietor.

BEACH COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. NOW
A iirst-cta- as Family BoardinK Hoose,

MICHIGAN Avenue, near the Beach. NO BAR.
Terms to suit all. Apply to J. B. DOYLE, Proprie-
tor, or E. F. PARRUXT, No. 35 N. EIGHTH Street,
corner of Filbert. 711m

NEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, tirst house

below the Mansion House, Atlantio City, is NOW OPEN
to receive Guests. All eld friends heartily welcome, and
new onos also. MRS. JOHN 8 MI UK,

611 2m Proprietress.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,
City, is open the entire year. Situ-ate- d

near the best bathing. Has large airy rooms,
with spring beds. Terms $15 per week.

6 85 tiw GEORGE H. MACY, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,N. J.,
is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.

6116w LAWLOK A TRILLY, Proprietors.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N.
' ia now open. Railroad from tbe house to the

bearb. EL1SHA ROBERTS,
6113m Proprietor.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
--

tfWlS LADOM-U- & C07
(DIAMOND DEALERS 4 JEWELERS.)

VWTCHK9, JEWKLRV A SILVER WAKK.

. WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED,,

02 Chestnnt St., Phil:

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, in and

coin.
Solid Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, etc. 115 fmw
WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,

KiV wnoiesaie Dealers m
iK Wiirniipu 1x111 trurr r nv

V V nmu. WT.'Vr,'VTIl ami nitk'UNII'P ti.(a
8 V! Second iloor, and late of No. 85 S. THIRD St.

CLOCK8.
rowKB CLOCKS.

MARBLE OLOOKB,

BRONZE O LOOKS.
OOUOOU OLOOKS.

VIENNA REQUXATORS.
AMERICAN LOOKS

U. . RVSSliLL,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

FURNITURb.
l'uruiture, Cheap Furniture,
at the lowest possible cash prices.

Walnut Book Shelves fi.oo
Marble-to- p walnut Tauics 6.78
Walnut Arm Hair Cloth Chairs 3 75
Hanging Hat Racks 5.00
standing liat uacks it.oo
Lounges, In reps or terry 6.60
Bed Lounges, In reps or terry 15.00
Cots, 8 feet wide 8.00
Cottage Bedsteads 3.754.25
Mattress, 3 feet wide 8.75

Also a great variety of Desks, Tables, Chairs,
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washfltands, etc., etc.

A great variety of goods suitable for churches,
academies, schools, olllces and residences.

N. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET Streets.
7 If tut hot Nos. 87 and 89 N. SECOND Street.

HOVER'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead

! now bains' made and sold in larse numbers both tin
France end gnslund. Can be had only at the manufan- -
tory. This piece of furniture is in the form of a handsome
PARLOR SOFA, jet m ona minute, without unscrewing
Or aeinvuiuK in auj "oj. iv jiLu wmjuou iuui until.
tiful FRENCH BEDSTEAD, witb Spring Hair Mattress
complete. It nas me convenience o a Bureau tor holding,
is easily managed, and it ia impossiole for it to get out of
order. This Sofa Bedstead requires no props, binges,
feet, or ropes to support it when extended, as all other
sofa beds and lounges have, which are all very unsafe and
liable to get out of repair, but the Bedatead is formed by
simply turning out tbe ends or closing them when ttv
Sof s is wanted. Tbe price is about the same as a lounge
An aiaminalion of this novel rotestwn is solicited.

II. F. HOVER,.
6 24 tnfiim Na. 230 Sooth BEOONP Street. Ph Uda.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FUR HIT U RE WAREROOMS
rTo. 46 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AST SISB, ABOVE OHKSRVT,

f II PHIXADKLPHIA

FURNITURE
Selling: at Cst,

No. 1010 JUAKKErr Street.
4 18 8m GL R. NORTH.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAERIAGE BUILDEHS,

No. 21 4 8. FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

In order to maLe room for extensive alterations
and repairs to our Warerooms and Manufactory, we

'
are closing out our entire Btocfc of 17 8 urp

Pheetons,
Jenny Llnds,

Buggies, Etc,,
AT E2JY MUCH REDUCED TWCES,

BUMMER RKSCf RTS.

5

CAPE MAT.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPS MAY, N. J.,

IS NOW OFEN" FOR THE RECEPTION'
OF GUE3TS.

Mnsio under the direction of Professor
R. DODWORTH.

Terms, i 60 per day, or 23 per Tree.
CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 28tJ18 Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Thlla.

TUK PHILADELPHIA HOUSE.JL OAPK IRf.AND.N. J.,
IS NOW OPKN.

The house bee greatly enlarged and imo roved, saf.ffors superior inducoments to tiiose seokiOK a quiet au JL
pleasant home by tr va side at a modorat nrire.

Address, K. ORlJ-'- J IT'JJS, No. Itoi (JUttbWLT Street
or Ospe May 616 3m

UNITED STATES nOTKL, FORMERLY"
House, t'npe Island. The undersigned

respectfully Informs the public that he lias tken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable
house, a good table, and the best wines and liquor
that he can procure. Price of board, $17.60 per week.
The house la now open for visitors.

6 871m JKKB McKIBBIN, Aft.

OCEAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J THE BEST
on Cape Island. Numerous home-lik- e

comforts, location within fifty yards of the best
bathing on the beach, are the principal advantages
possessed by this lirst-clas- s fatr.tlT hotel. No bar on.
the premises. LYUETTif "& SAWYER,

6 80 lm Proprietors.- -

CAPE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HArV
the Continental with tbe favorite

HOTKL, joining both bonnes together, stm!eitending the portico the whole length of tbe building.
The hotel has been renovated throughout, and tbe Slee ving Apartments supplied with tine Spring Mattroesav
Now open. Terms reaoonakle. 6 l lm

BRYANT flOUSE DECATUR STREET,
Beach, Cape May, H. J., is IfOWOPKlf forthe season, llouae entirely new ; newly furoinhed through-

out, and has a full Ocean view. Accoram Nations for foilguests. NO BAR. J. L. BRYANT.
8 1 lm Proprietor.

TKEMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J
is now open for the recepSonof gunsti.

Rooms can be engaged at No. 1W3 MOUHT VERNON'Street, until July 1,
616 8m MRS. K. PARKINSON JONES.

FRIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY, N.
Street, south of Congreos Hall Lawn,

and near the Ocean, is now open for the reception ofguests. (6 16 lm I A. P. OOOK, Proprietor.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL.
MAY, N. J.

The new Atlantio is now open.
6 25 wim 8m JOHN McMAKIN, Proprletom

SW. CLOUD'S COTTAGE FOR HOARDERS
opposite Hughes street, Cape

Island. T8 lm

CRE8SE COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
N. J. MRS. BAYLISS, Proprietress

TO SUMMER TOURISTS.

J i;ilICiJI COAL V YAV. 4JO.'S
BAILROAUS.

PLEASURE TRAVELLERS
For the Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for tha
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for Its magniaoenC
views, should take the

A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Sts., P.lilada.,
Or by taking the 320 P. M. train from the same
depot, can go to MaucU Chunk, remain there over
night, pass over the SWITCH-BAC- K In the morn-
ing, and continue their journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the A. M. train, and
return to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large and well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauch Chunk,
Wllliamsport, Wilkesbarre, and Scronton.

Passengers to Williamsport by the 948. train reach
there in nearly two hours shorter time thau by any
other route.

He sure to call for your tickets over the LEHIGH
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD, and see that
yon got them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. 811 Chesnut street, No. 106
South Fifth street, and at North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Depot.

Master of Transportation.
A. DIMKUY,

7 s lmrp General Ticket Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
FOK

SUMMER TOURISTS
to-

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Builaio,
Rochester, Niagara Falls, Wat'.ilus' Glen, tti v

Great Lakes, and tha "West.
Also to WLliamsport, Wllkesbarre, Scranton, Eciioo--.

ley's Mountain, Allentown, Mauch Cha'.X,
and all points In the Lehigh, Wy.

omlng and Susquehanna .

Vallejn. .

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fiae Scenery., are. tha
attractions of this route.

Tbe attention of Snmmej Tourists Is aiked to this
new and attractive route passing through the varied .

Bceaery of the Lehigh, Wyoming and Sctjquehanna,
Valleys, offering Comfortable Cars. Excellent Hotela.
&nd Rapid Transit to tb numerous poln:a of Interest
named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At T '35 A. M., A. M., 5 P. M., 320 P. M, ana.

P. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION

Corner of BERSJand AMERICAN Streets.
Tickets for BUFFALO, ROCHK3TEK, NIAGARA..

FALLS and the WEST may be obtained el OUlce
No. 611 CUESNUT Street,

ELLIS CLARX, GeLerci Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage- - checked through

principal points at MANN'S NORTH PlNNSYLVAw
NIA BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, No, 10a Sonti
FIFTH Strait. 71 lra,

EXCURSIONS,

OR CAPE MAY.
On and after THURSDAY, Juno 30, the sw&mer

ARROWSMITH WUl leave ARCH STREET WHARF
for CAPE MAY on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS at 9 A. M.

Returning, will leave CAPE MAY on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8 A. M., stopping
each way at Chester and New Castle.

Fare, 12-2- Including carriage hire.
60, " "Servants, $ - " "Children, $1-2-

Horses, carriages, and freight; taken at reasonaUu
rates.

The ARROWSMITH is a fine, commodious stearaor,
and Is fitted with every requisite for the safety; and
comfort of passengers.

GEO. n. HUDDJOX,
C. TAGGART,

69 lot mwttt No. B2 N. DELAWARE Avenue.
FOR CAPE MAY

TV rk anrifr ntnaniflr A Yt l(k K I'tfff
leaves AKCII Street wharf ROW

toatutuaj ) MORNING at 0 o'clock. Fare, ti-m-
,

excursion tickets, gooa to return, on MONDAY.
carrlBye hire Included. . it

DAILY FIRST-CLAS- S EXCURSIONS
tn those cool, deiirht ful, and ahada;

uivtiiiS at GLOUCESTER POINT. Always
breeze blowing. Take or send the. family, bteamera
with every accommodation, (roe wator. etc) Leave
SOUTH Street every few minutes. 6 X lm 4p

MATS AND CAPS.
nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENT.I11 mm ..i..i.iiI te improved fashions et the seasoa. UiliLaOlLl' busej


